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I. The building is construQted. 

II. The building is used by the Brethern. 

III. The building is used by the Amish Mennonites. 
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In the latter eighteen hundreds- the German Baptist~, now 

kn01'ffi as the Brethern, felt they needed a net-l -church building. 

The majority of the congregation \"lanted it to be built at Bare

ville. A i'e" thoue;ht it should be built at Bird-in-hand. Jacob 

Denlinger 'Nanted it huilt on his farm near Bird-in-hand ,.and said 

he l'Tould give a tract of land as a gift. A Resh ,family ce.i'netery, 

which ha.d or'igj.nated in 1829, t'JaS located in the immediate vicin

i ty of the free lot. This i'Vas considered an advantage to having 

it built at Bird-in-hand. Samuel Denlinger and Adam Ranck, t1;iO 

t'lho preferred Bird-in-hand a~ 'the-!.1l.6cation for the church, offer

ed to finance the entire construction if it o;·lOuld be built there. 

On r~arch 26, 1888, Jacob Denlinger gave a. tract of land as a vol

untary gi.ft for the sum of one dollar to the trustees for the 

purpose of erecting' a German Baptist Church. The trustees at 

this time i'lere Samuel Denlineer, Adam Ranck and Abpaham Myer. 

In 1888 the brick building li'las constructed 1r-lith Peter Sm'l7'ers 

as contractor. The basement '\-v8.s excFl.vated and the 'walls of the 

first floor l1"ere built by voluntary labor. Two larGe potbellied 

stoves l:lere installed for heat. The cost of the construction ",;ras 

fifteen hundred dollars plus plenty of trouble because so fmoJ" 

"anted the building located there. The building Nas knoNn as the 

Bird-in-hand German Baptist Church. 
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This building, being larger ,than most of the other Brethern 

churches in the locality, '\-'las pseq quite extensively for their 

love feasts. The benches "lere made: a ..,faY in "Thich they could 

easi13: be r,onvertecl into lone tC1bles inth a bench on each side. 

EV8!"Y third bench was made so·;.the back: could- beqs'Wung ,up to form 

the table. The other benches had backs which could bE:! trans

ferred to -Er.i.ther side of the bench. This was so' the benches 

could be made to face the- tables. In the basement there were 

tl'lO large built-in iron kettles in which the food for the feast 

was prepared. Sleeping quarters. for those who t:ame from a dis

tance ".'fas provided. on the second floor. This floor vms divided 

into two rooms ~quipped with beds. 

A few years after the churph building "las erected, Adam 

Ranck vli thdre1rl from the church and "ranted back :the money he had 

invest eel in the project. Some say Samuel Denlinger t.hen also 

1ri thdrEM, hO'\l'rever others think h.e did not. This left the con

gregation to pay the expenses afte:r; all. 

After 1920 the German ~ptists discontinued using the build

ine with the .exceptj_on of about once a· year to keep it tax free. 

During this .. time funerals were held there occasionally. 

Some folks say Jacob Miller wanted to buy the huilding and 

chan~e it into a tobacco shed. Others·say he want0d to change it 

into apartments. 1tJhich ever it was, :the Brethern "\rJ"ere not 1'lill

ing to sell it for e.ny such purpose·. 

Two Amish 1iJennonite brethe,'n, thinking perhaps the Amish 

Mennonite congregation i,·;rould consider using it, bought it from 
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the Brethern trustees, Phares Getz, A braN Hes,s, and Martin. 

Steffy, in 1928. They paid only one thousand dollars for it. 

The Brethern sold it at this 101'1 price because they i'Tere only too 

glad to see it liould continue to be u'"'8d as a church 'building. 

At this time the Amish ~~enhonites were still holding their 

se:rvices in homes and did not agree to,havine them held in. the 

building as :ret. 'I;men it 'illaS agreed on th:"t the buil.ding shduld 

he used, the conereg,.,~tion shouldered the cost. 'They appointed 

John Stoltzfus, Jacob Blank, and Issac Glick as trustees. On 

July '22, 1928, they lEld Sunday school in the -building for the 

first ti7ile. Prior to this tiTue they. had been holding German 

classes in a schoolhouse on 3aturd~ afte~noons. Church ser-

vices, hOimver, eres continued ',eing held in homes until April 6, 

1930. They had church services one ,sunday and . Sunday school the 

next. The nElMe -of the buil~ing 1:7<:'. S changed to ~1eavertmm Al"l1;sh 

Hennonite Church. 

In 1930 eighty equare perches of lEma. i"laS e.drled to the lot. 

This ~s bought. from Jacob Hiller for ~~112~50. 

In the course of ti!TIe the pot,belli8ct stoves 'N8r8 reMolted 

and .? coal furmace was installed. 

3veninG me~tinGs were very unCOlW'lon l:nt occasionally a 

visitinL: ~inic,te;r' i'JOllld come and an evenj.nc r:1eeting l'.'OHld be 

caller. for. Since there '{,ras no electricity, the janitor had to 

hane lEmtl]rn::; 8 Otie particular Sl'J":1P1er day an evenin£: mer!tins vms 

deepening, some fb~s began to Honder 'VJhy. the janitor hadn't J:1ung' 
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the lanterns. The janitor, hovlever, vias undi sturhad and quite 

confident that the preacher ,-muld discontinue preaching before 

dark. But the preacher; beine r3.ther longviinded, continued 

'preaching and by the time the.- closing song \"las announced, the 

people could scarcely nanaG8 to read the ~'IOrds. After 1946 this 

kind of problePl no longer 6xtsted becau.se the tuilding 1'laS 1:rl.red 

and the janitor could just flip sl"dtches which is a g90d bit 

<3e.sier ·thnn hanging lanterns. 

Ip 1950 the ht~ilding unclerwen.t an extensive 'remodeliub pl~O

gram. The pulpit \'laS changed from the north to the east side. 

The elevatecl seats along :the 55_des Here removed-. Cloak,. rooms, a 

council room, lavatories; rUTI"dnb hTater and an oil cUl~ner 1"le:.'e 

nddeu. The baserlent vlas ce]1;ented and a main :::mt'rance ~'ie,,: illsert--

ed in the "lest side. The remodeling Ii/as dOJ!.e by one' carpenter 

and voluntary labor. During the three mont"!w' this progro.TJ was in 

progress, services 1:[a':0 held regularly in the building. 

In August, 1952, a small :coom v;as built in the basenlent to 

acco~'lT"lOdate the ladies' "sevling circle supplies. 

r".. public address systel1 vIas installed in 1953. This "..1aS 

also connGcted to the Kanagy Convelescent Home so that the Home 

could receive the benefit of the 'church' serviee~. 

In 1959 most of the interior" vvas roplastered. Church ser

ViC0S I'rere not cancelle':~ trhile this job l.,ras in process. 

The Ar:'lisl1 T"~ennoni te conLregation h0.8 been grovring steadily 

and the build:l,ng is no lon£er adequate for the size of the congre

.;at5_on. Cn T·~arch 20, 1960, a new Sunday school will be started at 
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the Honey Brook Grange Hall spli tinK the group nm; assembling at 

the ~}eavertolim chm~ch bnilding. At the present time, hOl'rever, 

these two groups \"iill continue meeting' together for church ser

vices '6very second Sunday at .\''Jeaverto1tm. 
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